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PROFESSION A L H01GIII0S LOR COSGUES. jerior o! any of his peers. CAN' ABA'S I.E-SO- N f'OK l. De n . rat Inr.iri- f Result of

Tit memory of man runni-t- In lbus, be the candidate Charlott.- - n j Ntw Voik Election.- .

int kirk toMidiKM-il..usliiii'ji.- ! of his party for State S. nator. A a run. r who sold Ins Iaul in Wt.siiimrtoi. l!.i.trli.
Mhmeta ami moved into Sa- -; With muck Kepre-- jnow roii f roii t s i lie A iinria ii p'' - The di-tii- rt w..s

I If in regard It. ivi..jr and thf' ly thiee or four hundred, but li Kat.-h-wn- pro inco," Canada, s.mtativo of Mixoun. a,
expenses incident thereto. Tlie'eaily overcome that mid was t it. s i Im-- w Voi k i:vninir I'ot i ''norrat, a nsr. t i inakf a par-- !
most reckless extra va-un- ee and . I.. tl-

-I l.v .,uo over v oppo- - that one of ( ana. I.. V mv at et at-- . ha meutnry inquiry mm m after the

corruption has seize I thetiov- - nert. Hi com net as a h- -i-l nor traction is the icisrn of law which 1 1 mse-co- vcie d today.

crnni-- nt bv thf throat an.l rvei v was ex I.- - in l.x ratifying not on- - prevails. The man who vi dates1 "Has the house yet heard that
avenue to' reform seems to be !y to his district t,,it to the en- - law will he jaded: the man who :)'-- ' t hirty-seeon- d .list rict of

Tiie mils of the 'o.l- - are 'ti-- Sta'e. lie was the author of to ibs a tuiinb-- r will b- - hanged. ' "fk ha.l an election yesterday?'

irtiteliic slowly but mi rely to'bi'U of state-M.l- t' importance It doesn't mak. the slight, st dif-- , '"d Mr. Iltieker.

A Piccl-matic- n

- i;y Tin. ii' i:i:m !:- .-

i:i:'Ai:i).- --
Si'itc of Xnrth ( iiroiitia

r.M'fiit IXC I l.'purl llletit.
Wlitn-is- , I'lti. i.tl inf'Tiiiitl ion lia

:! l at Till- - I part uicnf
that hoini" pcrsi 'ii or per-- . ns unknown
late of the County of Watauga still. d
charged xv i t h tmrlaiv tipoii the
dwiMlini; liea-- e of V. I. Hiirl of
Vai!e Cruei. An l Whereas, it ap-p.a- rs

that the saiil or pernoiiH
unknown have llcl tlie State, or m

concea's tlieinsi lvcs t! at tl.e ordinary
pro. 'ess of law cannot he fcrvcd up
oil thelil;

Now, Tin c. 1, xV. xV. Kin-lii-

(loverimi of the State of N'mth Car
lina, hy virtue of authority in me vfs
ted hy law, do is-- this my I'roclii-luatioi- i,

a n xva.il of One

iivn,-iM- t in m loir how iiiuei' u lien un- - i i.Miioria I If demon- -

itaiu- - in the minds of t he people money an I influ lice he o,u com- - 10:1. precipitated liy tliesur- -

lie is well p isted ill of the ma d. "A 1 Ciin.ida knows this," stion that a had
soeial aid economic (pi-stio- ns of the writer. 'And we :ner - " elccte.1 to li',i the va-au- ey

thf dav, and as a debater there ic.ans know it. and that's why d hy the ih ath of a llepuh-se'e- nis

llourishino-'re..sona-Ji-s no man in til" district his su- - this coin.'ry is a country to ' tncinber, had ceased. Sp-- a-

p.rior, an 1 as a vote-- et t.-- he loein." I!y prompt and certain w't Mlllil1 frravity.
has no e i 1.1I. Por hone tv. eiicr- - punishment for crinnna IsCaimda ' i'cphe.1:

41... .. l.a . 41.. ... .("!".
lll'i! I 11 I 111- - I M nil. 11111111 in iri
of theri. h and favored lew aie
Leino; till,,! bevoadthe.rcapaeitv j

toeini.tv. Kvervl.ran.hof inlus-- j
'

trv in this f;: cat countrv of ours
to he

My well except the farmer and!
l ii.,.f, p ThinL- - ..t tlu.
farm homes in th- - I'niied States
today an I see what it means and aeter he eaua t lie excelled, and
what is the cause for such a con- - 'tis a kin 'd, I'liii-tia- n en

il it ion of a Hat is. .re the millions tleinan and neighbor he easily
of dollars si tit tn riotous In it,.! ranks li st.

tl f U-..... f,. I.;- -ii'.i '" ' ...iw.i...

;jJT.y, courage an I st rent li of char- -

Let the people rise up in their
niiht and nominal e and elect U.

L Douirhton to Congress a n d

t heii we can truly say:
' No time-serve- r or trickster was

he,
Nor truckler to the dominant

power that b

li. H. Ui:kvi:s, M. D

Lamar. X. C.

The Ihin .11 Of The Air
s 'he germ of la grippe that, Plea

thed it', hiins suffering to thou-- j

s.iuds Its after effects arc cakness --

in. vousiHss, lack of appet it encr-g- v

and auihition, with dis. : del id
'

lixcr and Uidncvs. Ti c greatest
need then is Lleitiic 1 'iitci s, the
splendid tonic, hlo id purifier a n d;
rcguhiloi' of stoimiah. Liver and

Kidnexs. Tlioiia: .. have proved
that tlicx wondet finv sircnethcn tlie

uel'XL's tniild up the sxsteiu and
'( ill h and gn-n- spa'its af if

an attack of (ji.p. If sulicriag, Iry

them. Only 50c, Perfect satissac-tio- n

guaranteed In a.l druggists.

Do you read by sight or sound?
Do you skim the sense or pro-

nounce the words as you go
inaudible. but const h nisi v? There
are ma 11 v readers who read by

DR. OSCAR L. MOOIIE.

DENTIST.

1 will lie il I'ldvutij It-ir- from

tin" first to tin tiftei-nt- of tnrlf
month prepared to do all kinds
of I tn I :il work.

Office Near Walauga Hotel
Oct. y.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

SPECIALIST,
Fourth St. Bristol Tcnn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

I'TORNliY AT LAW,

MAN N F.I! lLK, N. C.

4ic?"'i!l practice in tbo courts

Watauii, Mitchell and adjoining

C nintics. 7 f-'-

EDMUND JONES
jW YKH

-L- KNOIU. N.

il';7 I'r.irticf Ilfgnhn-I- r if
--,lif ourti of fl'ut.-nign- ,

- '09

F. A. LINNEY,
-- A PTOllNEY AT l.AW,-iim- uxk,

x. r.
Will practice in the courls o

the 'Mh Judicial District in till

matters of a civil nature.
G-- ll I '.)(..

J. C. FLETCHER.
Attorney At Law,

lH)ONi:, X. ('.

'aroful atttMitioti tiivcti ti
'i"-tion-

V. 11 LOViLL
ATTOUNTA' AT LAW,

HOOSK A'. ( .

ifSpccial attt'iition yivcti
x all busitKfss entrusted to

E. S. GOFFEY,

- Wl OUS hi -
,'OONE, X. C.

: Prompt Munition piven to
ill matters of a lentil ntittin'.

t&Abati':icting titles and
collection of claims a sncial
tv.

1-- 1 '00.

R. Rgss Conelij.
UXDEUTAKKIi xc K.MIUl.MEH

SHOU.WS. Tennessee,
Has Varnished and (Jlass White

CoHins; Ml.iek "road lo. a n

Whire Plush ( 'asktts; lihu-- and
White Metalic (' a s k e t b Holies,

Shoes, and Finishings,
Kxtra lai eo Coffins nnd Cns

ketsnhvayson hand. 'Phone 01

lers fjiven siicia! .ittentioi)
R. ROSS DONNELLY

Why Abuse Your Watch

You 1 not run your Imppy, fewing
uia'-'liin- or ottier machinery till it
tqu aks and t'rindB and cuts ittelt to
pieces. You clean and oil it often. You

should he us careful with your watsh
It it. small and cannot squeak loud

when it is dry and needs oiling. You
may not know it till the watch is
completely ruiued and etops. Hring
your watch to uie I will show you
and explain the exact condition.
Take proper care of your watch and
it will lust yon a life time. Consult
uie on watch IMseaNes.

Yours Verv TruL ,

S. M. (SRKKXK, Jeweler.
Zionville, N C. U F D

w;,.!,!''-- . 1,111 WOIW- -

,

keeps t In ir number Every
one n su. et the law: I is
utterly unthinkable; murders
xhi.-- ne an speedy haiiiiio;-1- 10

(juible.s technicalities, pretexts
pleas, nnl ' iited appeals are
without att uu tion. And Amer
ic ans lind nil thisoood. It is un- -

pi.'.stionalilv one of the chief in- - j

lem-e- s which has kept them
pouring, once they got fairly

j,,., several years ago, across
the Canadian border. It is also
one of thechiel reasons why Can-

ada including the Americans
who have gone there (bu s md
lesire annexation to the I'nited

States.
Conditions like this obtained

throughout the Hi it ish empire'
including; Jamaica and the Afri-

can colonies, where thegreat nia-jo;it- y

ol the popu!ation is black.
They ate also bumd, to a great-

er or less extent, in all real civil-

ized countries of 10 u rope. (!er-ma- ny

puni-hin- g the murderer
with even more nearlv miahalile!
crtaiuty than England. The
I'nited States, on the contrary'
leads the world in hiilure to pun-

ish murder and, inevitably, in

murder itself. MexieoamlSouth
em Daly cannot stand with us
on this bad eminence. Some ten
thousand Americans are being
wilfully kilh d during the year in

progress i thin recent, these
I. .,,. lit i..n. tl.il'U Tlrif il' fl'I'll 1....KitLUIl'Mi l"ti.i im,i w 11

leiice the stir
... . , , i

now laninv iiiiiau ov

members af the biir and others
who feel it their duty to urge im-

provement.
Lawlessness divs not deter the

promiscuous tide of immigration
now coming from southern and
eastern Europe, but it does
threaten ultimate injury of the
gravest sort, as well as render
every American's lite less safe
As just seen, it helps to furnish
some of our best citizens w i t h

motives for exodus. Suppose the
()llt , i;ui Canada's good repu

. I

xvins leputation lor lawiesaess
than even the h a- -t laxv respect-
ing States in it deserve.

Worse Than Ihillcts.

Ilullets have often' caused I.'sss

si.ff.riug to soldiers than the cxema
L. " . ll.irriman, II111 lmgtoii, Me.

eot in the arinv, and miffcicd with

p years. "Put Ilucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me xvhen all else failed,
he writes. Oreatcst healer of sores.
ulccls, boils urns, cuts, wounds,
bruises and piles, 25c. at all drue
gists.

LB D ENTRY, Xo. 2495-

State of N. C. Watauga County.
Otlice of Entry Taker for said
Countv

MooVes locates and enters
(CiO) fifty acres of land in Blue

township, cm the waters of

j

t.0,n,, ,.( Hll,i nnis PJUSt to j y.
Jong's line, known as the Coffey
line, then with said Longs line
south to his mine on top of Blue
Badge, thence back west w i t h

. ..
I .onus uie to tip wiilovc Moors
jllPi tlel variolS courses for

complement. Entered March 8,
1010. '1 his April 2, 15)10.

IP J. Hahdix, Entry Taker.

'Answering thepri liniinary in- -

q'.liry, the1 chair ob-erv- es tha t
one 'side of the II. ms.. ii.nd t h

gentleman trom Missouri seem to
I e entliusia-tie.- "

Tln n raising his voice the pen

ker added prophetically:
'die laughs lust who laughs

last
It wa- - then the turn of the He

piibiicaus to laugh and applaud
and the Democrats good nat tir-

ed ly joined in the laughter.
Not since the recent Cimgtess

began have the Di mocrats bei n

in such a jubilant mood as they
were todav over the result of the
New York election They gather-
ed early on the floor and there
was everywhere a spirit of felic-

itation. The Republican leaders
dec'ined tout tach any particular
significance to the Mefeat. Kepre
sentativc Francis Ilurtoii Harri-
son, Democrat, of New York, be-

lieved that it marked the over-
throw of a regime nation-- ide in
its extent.

Kepiesentat ivel'nderwood, the
Democratic ' u hip' 'declared t ha t

il was a "distinct repudiation of
the Paytie-Aldric- h tariff law and
the administrat ion."

KepresentativeOllie Jami-- s said
the Democrats will have a ma-

jority in the next Congress.
Kepre-cntntiv- o Nonis, of Ne-

braska, one of the insurgent lea-

ders,
"It is simply an uprising of the

people against machine rule and
means that the people will stand
for it no longer."

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-

er tablets assist nature in driving
all impurities out of the system, in-

suring a free and regular condition
and restoring the organs of the body-t-

health and strength. Sold by J.

M. Hodges.

A certain writer has said that
uo newspaper which took truth
for its standard would make a
pecuniary success. The press
might return the complement bv
remarking Hint no preacher who
told t he truth about his congre-
gation, alive or dead, would oc-

cupy the pulpit longer than ot.e
Sunday afterward. The press and

iflergy go hand ill hand with the
white xxash brush, rosy specta-
cles magnifying little virtues mid
kindly throwing di fortuities into
oblivion. The pulpit, the p e n

and the gravestone are partners
in saint making. Monroeville
((.).) Spectator.

The Call Of The Blood,

for purification, finds voice in pi iv

pies, boils, sallow complexion, a

jaundiced look, moth patches and
.

hlotchts on the skin all signs of
liver trouble But Dr. King's New
Life pills make rich, red blood; give
clear skin, rosy checks, tine corn- -

plexion, health. Try them. 2c. at
all druggists.

"For a whole year I turned my
back on drink." You noble man;
wl nt xvere you doing? ' ''Driving
a brewery wagOll." Buffalo Ex- -

press.

hnndt-e- Hollars for the apprehension
"d delivery of the Paid person or

per-on- s to the Shcritf of Watatij.Ni
County at t he Court-hous- e in Mooue,
N. C- - and I do enjoin all oflice;x of the
State and all good citizens to assist,
in lirtngiiig said criminals to justice.

Doni'Rtour City of RnKili, the
.'.'th day df March, in the year of
our I.ord one thousand eight lilin-iltv- d

aii I teli and in the one hundred
mid thii U fourth year of our Ameri-

can Independence.
W. W. 1 ITCH IN

Hy the ( iovei nor:
AI.LX J. FKILI) l'ri. Sec.

x o t i c i:.

I'nder and by an execution issued
int of the S'nperioi' Court of Vatnu

ga County, .North Carolina to me di-

rected in favor of John Kagan and
iiL'ainst 1.. L. liieen lor the Mini of
s ;ti.nu principal, and intenst trom
theilateol the judgment, 1 will on
.Monday, the in, I day ot Vay, l'.iln. it
being the first Monday in said month,
proceed lo sell at the court hou-- e

duo in II. niie torcasli in hand all the
rirht. title and interest of the late
i.. L. (ireene in and to a certain tract
of laud lying in and near the town of
lioone, N. ( '., and bounded as follows
vi: Heejmimg on a rock in the
branch, i'loyd's. now Miiumock's
line and runs thence went to Mattie.
,1. tireen's line; then south with said
line to lj uce street, then xvest with
said street and theold road to II. M.

lilackluiin's south west corner, then
up the ridge with Hlaekburn's line to
I.oviH's and L. 1.. (irecn's corner,
then south with bovill's line to the
road, then east with the road to the
south west corner ol 1 r. l ittle's lot;
thence north xvith said lot to the
ninth side of lueeu street, then c e
east xvith said strct to the branch
iiorih of the hank budding; thence
up the branch to the beginning, con-
taining oti acres nioie or le.-- iaid
sale is made subject to the dower
right of Mattit) J. Green, xvidow of
the late j. L. (oecne. This April 4th,
l'.UC

1). C. RAG AX, SherifT.

It costs to find out the cost of
living, says The Dispatch. The
Senate committee appointed to
investigate the cost of existence
for the purpose of making it ap-

pear that the republican party-i- s

interested in poor folks, has
asked the Senate for ijfdo.OOO

more to prosecute the "investi-
gation." Senator Simmons was
put on the committee, but being
a busy man and having no time
for child's plan, lie got oil.

Thousands Kgys Kidney

TroEfcls and Ksver Scspoct it,
How To Find Out.

Fill a brittle or common glass w ith your
watpi and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours;

-c-n- ! buck dust r ed.
iiiciii.ur seiinUL;,
stringy or milky
nppeu r.iticeoi't'ju
indicates na

co'.idi-ti"- ti

of the kid-
neys; too fre-
quent desire to
pass it or nain iu

the back are also sv mptunis that tell yon
the kidneys and bladd-j- are out of order
and u :cd attention.

"What To Io.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the pre :t V.iJacy remedx-- ,

fulfills almost wisli in correcting
rheumatism, paiu in the back, kidneys,
lix er, bladder and every part of theurinary
nassaie. (vnrreft-- . in.ilnlii v tii lml.t .n4i.
and scalding paiu in passing it, or bad

fleets following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- -
cessity of being compelled to go often
through the day, and to Ket up many
times duriii if the intMit Tim n.a.l o,,
immediate 'eti'ect of Swamp. t?oct is
soon realized. It rtands the highest be-
cause of its remarkable
lleultll rttori.iir unm.
erties. If you need a f Sf5:'Ss3medicine you should L'.15!JS:J!S5;23
nave me uesi. noiil ov W.f.',SaB5S.TM
druggists in fiftv-cen- 't SJSuid one-doll- sizes. tlouie ul awani.-Kuu-

Xtk41

You may have a sample bottle sent free
bymail. Address Dr. Kilmer X: Co., Bir.g-liamto-

N. Y. Mention thi i paper ami
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Hnu uie auaress, lunguamton,
js; on every bottle.

autl iiniintainine; a self-cons- tit u

ted oliix irchy in this country the
result of just and honest laws, or
are they brought about hy tic
sjiecial privileges accorded the
strong at the expense of the
weak? We live in 1111 ap of oi
man power. Slop and think for
one inonc nt of the power of one
of America.' inillunaires, w h o
could lomost xx reck and hank
nipt the nt that pro-

tects him, il he saw lit to do so.
The man of wealth, inllneine and
hifih-standin- can secure the pa- -,

s.iev of laws hat inure to his
benefit, while the poor man plods
his weary way from noon till
night and night till dawn and -- o

oil tilihis life is oonewitli 110 one
to help him in t he -- t niggle for
existence nor think of his woes
t ill he is carried over the whirl-

pool into the gieat hereafter.
Much of tl.e fault lies with our
law-makin- g bodies and in order
to reine iy this great disease, we,

as a peopie and elei-ta- ite, must
strike at tin-roo- t ol the evil by

ri forming the law-makin- g pow-

ers, and in order t o do his we

must look well to the men we se-

lect to represent us in this rupae-i'.V- .

The Congn ssh.nnl campaign is

near at hand and every indica-
tion points to the next Congress
being controlled by t' e Demo-

cratic party. The present admin
isl ration seems to have failed al-

together in touching up the en-

thusiasm they had hoped to and
instead of the advance agent of

prosperity gently tupping at the!
poor man's door, he has been
shipped in the face with West-

ern baron nt 15 to 20 cents per
pound, and every other article of
consumption in like manner.

It is a long lane that Ins no
turn, and we confidentially be
li h xve are rearing that turn. I

kinov we are dealing with a can-

cer that has been slowly hut sur-

ely eating our vitals away, and
now let 1- 1- apply the sure-eon'-

knife and icnmvetlus inoi bi iiy
ro and branch from our nat-

ional affdrs and the man xve

want to assist in doing this op-

eration is Hon R. L. Doughton
of All"hauy County. Ciive him
tin- - nomination furCong'e s and
he will be our next repiesi-nt- ive
in that g: eat body ol law ma
kera and I can nssme you that
the Eighth North Carolina Con-

gn ssion.d District xxill ever be
proud of its action and never
have cau-- e lor reg'-et- m sending
th s man to Congr ss. He - a
plam man of the. p o le who
Knows , heir every want and need

and who has th- - courage and
conviction tostand up for their,
rights. lie is a fanner and busi-

ness man xvho started in life with
little save his superior common
sense, undaunted courage and
energy, but xith these ttidgiven
powers he has risen to the top
and is the equal, if not the smp- -

. . , .

t lie ear. niiei when ins writer nan
:.4 4

,
111 IC1I I lie Sl--o rnrr t w Ol e Miiai

(there wtn an election there,)
"Wick is rich in Pict sli relics,"
he leaned back and tried to whis-

per it, thinking of the next
"Wick is rich in Pictisli re'ics."
Say it three times quickly. Lon-

don Chronicle.

Saved From The (have.

"I had about given up hope, af
tcr nearly four xcars of suffering

from a severe lung trouble, '' writes

Mrs. M. L. Pix, of Cl.ir sville,

Tcnn. ''Often the pain in mv chest
would be ahnost unhearalde and 1 lation. 1 his sections chhd

not do anv xvmk. hit Dr. niaining handicap arises from a
ig's New Dim'iii urv has made

me tccl like a new person. It is the

hest medicine made for the throat
and hms." Obstinate couglis,stul;
horn e i!d-- . hax fcxer, l.i gtippc,
a si inn .1, ci "up, hi onchil is and hem-

ri acs, hoarseness and whooping
cough yield quick ly to lias xvondcr-fi- d

medicine, Try it. Soc. :1,u' i?'.
'I rial lioldcs free at ail ilau.'gists.

The Republicans are praying
noxx (they have leu praying till
the time) that no other Congress
man will die this year. In the
three of the districts that have
held special lections this year
the Democrats have gained 3."),

()Q0 votes. Il t hat proportion
keeps up it will not be worth
while lor the Republicans to
make nominations in other dis- -

trices. I he people are deteriuin -

ed to lave a change. Nexs and
Observer.

Every man who owns a single
share ol stock in a $1,000,000
corporation thinks he could run
it better than the geneial inana- -

ger does.


